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Important Contests Sched-
uled for Tonight

TAYLORVILLE HERE

D. H. S. HM Not Given Up
Hope of Making Showing.

TO5IGHTS GAMES.

Taylorvllle at Decatur
Springfield at Jacksonville
Lafayette at Danville
Mollne at Monmouth
Galesburg at Pcoria Manual
Dlxon »l Sterling
ML Vernon at Eldorado
Shelbyvllle at Charleston
Bativla. at Jollet
Bloomlnirton at Pontlac
Sycamore at Bclildere
Atlanta at Delavan

SVTIRDAY.

Bloomington at PeorH Central

M»n\ bis games are scheduled for to-
n i R h t betneen Illinois high "chool
iiartetball teams No intersectionnl
i"«ma meet h o w e \ r i nml the results
«i l l he ot l i t t le u«e in measuring the
lelathe strengths of tne various dis-
trlcw.

MAMT GOOD TEAM*
Judsmg from the clui the manj

.nod teams in t l \e va r ious parts of the
t»t» h-nc ihonn so far there nre no

inorf than thrre d ts t rk ts out of the
• ight tther* the dore*-tcrs can pitk
ultli im decree of i e i t t i [ i t \ tile team
nhleh is Koine to » l n out in the
tournaments 1 eli :7 and 28 In these
rhr«e. the Boutin rn noi t l i central and
tvottern it ii f a l i U ronoedefl thit
I'WllralU in t i e SJ l l th Springfield in
the t test and Peoria in the nor th ten-
t i*l . l i n e the ji nip on all the oppon-
nts t h e \ T\ i t l meet in the preliminar-

ies and eirh seem*- to h i\ e eas\ run-
mnic to xet into tl * f i n a l s to he held
\[anh fi and ~ probaMi at Dccatui. if
not. at Hloomlngton

r>pe\TUR ONL OF HCrllT
Theie arc at least eight Kood teami.

in th» t e n t i n l d i s t i u t whose center
i- Bloomington. that th ink the% Ii.ue a
..oort chanee to c.irrv awai. the bacon
These are the th iee teams at Ploomlng-
lon—Normal. Lni \ers i tv Hisli and
Bloomington—Decatur, Pontiar. nmni-
mfr High of Gibbon" UU l.c\inRton

and El Paso. Tiie first five are consid-
ered the strongest, though early In the
season when Lexington was defeating
Normal and University High and when
El Paso walloped University High by a
bis score, these two teams seemed to
have a fine chance for the honors
Drummer High has a splendid team but
it has not had a chance to show against
the rank one teams eo^ far

BIX>OMINaTQN LEADING
Bloomington has the best record to

date, not having lost a game. Univer-
sity High is walloping all the big
teams that Bloomington Is meeting It
won from Lexington, Peoria Manual
and El Fnso, all by decisive ecores last
week and defeated the Decatur team
this week but the one-sided victory
was attributable In large measure* to
the fact that Decatur a star, Devore,
was out of the game.

DEVORE TO PLAY
The Tjylorville high school basket-

ball team will clash horns wi th the
local high si hool quintet In tho high
school g\miidsium tonight »t 8 15 Ta>-
lorville defeated the Decatur team some
time ago at Tajlorville but tha local
squad is confident of turning the table:
tonight Captain Larl Devore will
probably be In the line tip tonight

AS a cm tain raiser game the Clinton
high school team will pliv the "scrubs ' "
This name wi l l ttart thort lv af ter 1 00
o'clock

QUINCY PLANS FOR
THREE-! MEETING

Quinci Is making monster prepara-
tions for the annual league meeting
next Tuesday and promises to put out
an entertainment that will far surpass
am thing of Its kind ever before offer-
ed on the Three-Lamp In speaking of
the coming meeting and banquet, tha
Journal of last night said1

"Directors of the Quincj baseball
dub and sport'editors of the daily
papeis met jolnth last n ight In the
i f f i t e of Secietarv Ben Fii tlett at

Hampshire street and started the m i-
th iner> for making the big feed to be
gl\ en on the occasion of the baseh il~
convention one. of the most successful
n f l a l rn of its kind ever attempted In
Q u i r i " \

"\TianKemeiits for serving 200 poo-
Pli me being made A novel enter-
t unment the exact nature of which
ui l l he kept secret and spuing as
surprise the night of the banquet Is
I oinff planned

l in i t i t ions to the mcpt insr and han-
t\\i t h n \ e been received b\ Decatur
vporL wr i te rs

COLEMAN CAN
.THANK FEDERALS

ritf-burgh ra Feb 6—The Phate
management declared Thmsdij that
the backstop problem that confiontod
the team seemed solved through the
signing of Catcher Bob Coleman of
Columbus. Colt-man HAS purchased by
Pittsburgh from r>a.vem>oit of the
Three-I league l«st season and later
was sold to Columbus.

Defeating Wesleyan Makes
' Them Factors.

FRIDAY'S GAMES.

Normal at William & Vashtl
Eureka at Lincoln.
Augustana at Bedding

SATURDAY'S OAMHS.

Millikin at Bradley.
Normal at Bedding.
Augustana, at -Carthage
Christian Brothets at Illinois col-

Illinois Weslcyan met Its Waterloo
Tuesday night at Decatur when Mll-
llkin's fast five trounced the Bloormng-
tunltes 28 to 2i. and to ieve t spoiled
that 1,000 percentage which Wesleyan
bad, maintained (or eljt conference
game*.

TO TOURNAMENT
Wesleyan and Millikin now hnve one

Same »pioc.e As a icsult of Wie draw-
Ing at the Peoria meeting, these teams
will lock horn* in the tournament oC
the southern division at Decatur, March
4 and 7 As they are the strongest
in this section, the loser is bound to be
one of the tout teams to enter the
flnalg at Bloomington McKendree and
Illinois college are expected to bo the
othei winners eliminating bhurtlcff,
Lincoln umi Crmileston

Illinois college won t w o games last
week, from Heading and Caithage and
one last Wednesday night from Shurt-
letf. The Jacksonville team Is coming
strong Charleston made a trip to Car

to the Southern Illinois Normal. Coach
ntz seems to lack tbe material this

year Shurtleft is having one ot the
worst jears in its history.

IN NORTHERN HALF
In Hie northern half of the confer-

ence, Augustana is still undefeated by a
conference team, the only one bearing
that honor. As Is meets two of the
weakest teams in the conference this
week it will undobutedly win both
games bv large scores It wi l l be im-
possible to get a line on Augustaim's
stiength befote the finals because the
Swedes have no games scheduled with
the stronger teams But Augustana
has a strong team and as It looks now
is If the first four places in the final
ournament lie between Augustana,

Millikin, Wealeyan and Normal
NORTHERN WINNERS

Mormal Augustana, Bradley and
possibly Hedding will be the winners of
the Peoria tournament March 6 and 1
Shurtleff, Eureka. Lombard and Wil-
liam and Vashtl have exceeding!) weak
teams this year. There Is only one
good player on the Hedding team and
that is Captain Coleman, so Hedding
can hardly hope to place- higher than
eighth place if It curvices the prellm-
narles.

S.... 7:50 pm. — Augustana, vs.
' Bradley

~? 8 30 p m—Normal vs Carth-
age

5.... 9 30 p m—Winners of One
vs Two i

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
Game Time Teams

6 9 30 a m —Winners of Three
vs Four

7... 10 30 a m—Losers of One vs
Two

8 ... 3 00 pm.—Losers of Three
vs Font

9 .. 4 00 pm—Losers of Five vs
Sit

10 ... 7 10 pm—Winners of -Seven
vs Eight

11.... 830pm.—Winners of Seven
vs Six

13 . . 930pm—Winne r s o[ Nine
vs Ten

NORTHERN ,SCHED11LK.

Pcorla Feb 6—The schedule lias
been arranged by the officials In charge
of the) coming basketball Inurnamenl
of tha northern division of the Illinois
Intercollegiate association, which will
be held at tho Bradley gymnasium
March 6 and 7, and will, In all proba-
blltt;, be adopted without change
While the local tournament is In pro-
gress the southern division games will
be in progress at Decatur the four
winners In each division meeting later
at Bloomington, where the champion-
ship games will be staged. The sched-
ule follows

TRIDVT MARCH C
Game Time Teams

J .. S 00 p m —Eureka Vs William
Vashtl

} ... 4-00 pm—Hedding vs Lorn
bard

SPORT STORIES
BRIEFLY TOLD

SprlDBdehl Can't Coma.

Springfield bowlers Thursday
informed the Come Across team ot
Decatur, that It would be unable to
come here for a match Friday night
The Spauldlng team of Taylorville has
been booked in place at the Springfield
bunch

. Clareavc Has Schedule.
Manager Clarence Rowland of Peorls.

announced from Dubuque Thursday
that he had signed James Buckley of
Chicago, an outfielder, and that he had
received the signed contract of Catcher
Schall Rowland further announced
that lie would present a playing sched-
ule for adoption at the coming league
meeting

Inflelder with tbe Rock Island Tbree-I
team, is undecided as to whether or
not lio shall accept the position Just
offered him, 'of manager, of tbs Ash-

Hie, jr C, team for the 191* season
Last year Cook managed the Guleph
team in one of the Canadian leagues
and won the pennant It Is said that
he has been offered an excellent salary
at Ashcv'llle

PANA SWAMPED
IN 101 TO 4 SCORE

I-itchfield Fob 6—One hundred and
f i x e ji l ints v>ci& made in the baskfft-

ll Mine Wednesday night between
the Myers and the^Pana "t" The lo-
cals bagged 101 and the visitors 4 The
(Time \\as A record breaker in cver>

\ it is not known when a team
cvci \\cnt over the centiny mark in a
ri sulation gime In the second half,
tbe 1 l ic i s a\ eraged o\er a basket per
minute, and but aiic foul? were called
during1 the entire contest

The New Dances
lira Cuwll spent Sudar In Chicago

securing; the latest dances as demonstrat-
ed by Maurice McCutchxm. The Castle c
and others Such dances as tbe Brullian
Kaxlxe. the Argentine TanffO. the various
new Hesitation Wsltm and tho M-ciiled
Waitx Tingo Tbe Castlea bav« no
uniformity In Uitlr "Castle WalM," jo-
in* through their movements oacoa-
sclouBly and seldom .repeating.

Tho Danclnr teachers have cltoicn
•uch figure, from the new dances ss
are miUabli* lor the ballroom, sad do
not Mich thi freak movement* ot the
cabaret to their classes. Tne One Step
and its kindred dances, which win live*
long after the freak tencos an forgot*
ten. are the most popnlarsot tbe ne*
dances amour which sresth* Caste!!
Glide. Marie Waltz DreastQW*IU, etc,
They aro not suggestive nar freakish

Advance dances ov«jy IJMfidSy nlgnt.

Beglnnera Thursday ^feKt.
AsicmWIei Tuesday sill Friday sights

!M M. Faik fttreel.

"OAKLAND"
"The Car With a Conscience"

HodeljSix—Forty-eight—Light Six, Five-Passenger
Touring Car.

$1785.M
Delivered Decatur, fully equipped, including extra

tire, chains, bumper. \

f Wheel base 123i/2 in. 35x4i/2 tires.

Northway Motor, 3%x5

Delco Lighting, Starting and Igniting System.

Baker Demountable Rims.

Stromberg Carburetor.

It will pay you to investigate this light six-cylinder
^ car.

W. I Shellabarger & Sons
FIREPROOF OARAGE,

Decatur, 111.'
Have you seen our Red "Fire Proof" Tubes?

Water Street at William, Decatur.

Save $3.50 to $12.50 on a suit
or overcoat by buying tomorrow

There's an actual saving of from $3.50 to $12.5o'on any suit or overcoat you se-
lect here tomorrow. Our entire stock is open for your selection at prices which net
such savings as we have just mentioned. These goods are all of the NEUSTADT high
standard of quality and just as thoroughly guaranteed at these reduced prices as
though you were paying the full regular figures.

All $15 and $16..">0 men's and
young men's fancy suits and
all overcoats are reduced to. .

All men's and younir men's $25
aud $28 fanc.A suits and all
overcoats are reduced to

$11.50
$19.50

All men's and young men's $18
and $20 fancy suits and all
overcoats are reduced to

All men's aud young men's $30,
$32 and $35 fancy suits and all
overcoats are reduced to

Plain blue serge suits at uniform 20% discount

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY
Our 191413-DAY SALE, the greatest clearance

event that we have ever staged in the history of this

store, comes to a close tomorrow. Be sure that you

take notice of this important fact and don't overlook
getting your share of the many bargains that are on
sale. We have space in this advertisement to list
only a very partial representation.

Single trousers
Our entire aisortment of (ingle trousers,

with the exception of the plain blue Hrfes
and corduroys, on sale at the following re-
duction!:

$2.40
,.$2.80
$3.20
$4.00

$3.00 trousers are
reduced to ,
|3.50 trousers are
reduced to ,
$4.00 trousers are
reduced to
$5.00 trousers are
reduced to
$6.00 trousers are
reduced to

Saturday
Only

For tomorrow only
we offer our regular
standard 25c fast
black stockings in
both the fleece lined
and heavy ribbed
stjlcs. Not more
than four pairs to a

[£ CllStO-
]• iner. Per

Ifer

85e will buy shirts worth $1.50 and
Tomorrow is your last chance to buy at 8oc these
shirts worth $1.50 and $2.00. The assortment in-
cludes very many clever patterns both in negligee

and pleated front styles. All sizes are
included in the aggregate lot from 14 to
17. This is one of the most exceptional
shirt values that has ever been offered
in Decatur; one of the
most popular features in the
13 DAY SALE. Tomorrow
is your last chance to buy
these goods at

85c
LiKht and dark patterns in 50c
negligee shirts. To-
morrow is the last
day at

Our entire assortment of
negligee and pleated- front
shirts not included in the
abo^e mentioned,
lot; tomorrow the
last time nt.

13 III ilUC

35e
led in the
'<H 1C$1.15

Our m.igiiiffcent ?2.00 .qualitv
shirts in ncdligcc and*
front stjles; to-,-
inoriow. the last
day at

Our regular ?2,50 Balnea
finest imported fabrics,
gee and pleated
front stjlcs: tomor-
row the last t i

In

13 DAY SALE bargains for boys Innt OUT

We are sure that tomorrow will Be a very busy day in the boys' section, for it will be the last
opportunity to buy these exceptional 13-DAY bargains. Not only the suits and overcoats are
reduced but practically all of our boys' furnishings, w inter caps, etc., thus giving the thrifty mothers an
opportunity to fit the little fellows out at a tremend ous saving that cannot be overlooked.

Boys' underwear
Special lot of fiOc quality wool plait-
ed union suits. Tomorrow 9Qit
for the last time at fcwV
5Uc fleeced and ribbed union suits
m all sizes. Tomorrow A9l>
for the last time at...: ^fcw
$1.00 union suits m natural wool
shades. Tomorrow 7Qf>
the last time at.. ... •"•
$1.50 union suits in natural wool
shades re- C4 Ifl
duccd to U I . I O

Suits and overcoats greatly reduced
$2.50 suits nnd overcoats
reduced to
$3.00 suits and overcoats
reduced to
$3.50 suits and overcoats
reduced to
$4.00 suits and overcoats
reduced to
?5 00 suits and overcoats
reduced to

$1.98
$2.40
$2.8fl
$3.15
S3.95

$651) Mills and overcoats
reduced to
*850 suits and OM^rcoats
reduced to
$1000 suits and overcoats
reduced to
5IZ50 suiti and overcoats
reduced to
$15 suits and overcoats C11 75
reduced to *' '•'«•

$5.20
$6.75

$7.95
$9.95

Boys' sweaters
79c

$1.18
$1.35
$2.40
$3.20
$5.20

$1 IM sweater coats
reduced to
$1 SO sweater coats
reduced to
?200 sweater coats
reduced to
$3.00 sweater coats
reduced to
?400 sweater coats
reduced to .,
«6..r)0 sweater coats
reduced to

,'SPAPO.r


